2019 LOCAL HISTORY MEETING
FLORENCE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Thursday, September 12

Collaboration. Cooperation.

Join in the local history discussion.

Hosted by the Florence County Historical Society
Morning Session at the Florence Utility Commission Conference Room, 501 Spring Avenue, Florence, WI 54121

We invite affiliates in the Northwoods and other regions to attend this informative event. Non-affiliates who are helping preserve local history are also welcome. The Wisconsin Council for Local History and the Wisconsin Historical Society will share timely updates about upcoming statewide initiatives and events. The Florence County Historical Society will present on the development of two new projects, and Recollection Wisconsin, Wisconsin Library Services, and the Wisconsin Historical Society will host a community conversation on digital collection development.

Meeting Agenda

8:30 – 9:00 am    Registration and Refreshments
9:00 – 9:30 am    Introductions and Welcome
                  Updates from Wisconsin Historical Society
9:30 – 10:15 am   Community Conversation: Digital Collection Development
                  Join Recollection Wisconsin, Wisconsin Library Services, and the Wisconsin Historical Society for a community conversation that will help plan future training opportunities, collaborative projects, and other activities to support digital collection development in Wisconsin’s historical societies and historical preservation groups.
10:15 – 11:00 am  Florence County Historical Society Presentation
                  The Florence County Historical Society will present on the development of their historic walking tour booklet and their Civil War veteran recognition project.
11:00 – 11:30 am  Adjourn to the Encore on Central
                  748 Central Avenue, Florence, WI 54121
11:30 – 11:45 am  WCLH Business Meeting and Election of Regional Representative
11:45 – 12:30 pm  Lunch
12:30 – 1:00 pm   Roundtable Discussion and Updates from Local Partners
1:00 – 2:00 pm    Local History Tour (optional)
                  Florence County Historical Society & Museum, 201 Florence Avenue, Florence, WI 54121

Send registration form and $15 registration fee by September 5 to:
WCLH Meeting, Florence County Historical Society, P.O. Box 162, Florence, WI 54121

Questions? Contact Janet Seymour at 715-836-2250 or janet.seymour@wisconsinhistory.org

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration Form

Local History Meeting, Thursday, September 12 $15 (includes lunch) Florence County Historical Society

Checks should be made out to: Florence County Historical Society

Name ________________________________________________________________
Organization / Affiliation ______________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________ Email ____________________________

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Detach and mail with payment

--------------------------------------------------------------------------